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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Suits and Overcoats at

HALF PRICE
You Are Coming In Tomorrow, Sure

Men"" $7.30 Black
Kersey Overcoats,
Italian linpd ; fl"7C
clearing v f I 3
price...' W

Men's $15 Hand Tail-

ored Suits, Overcoats
and Craven ettes;
broken lines; PCfl
clearance V 3U
price

Men's $10 Suits, Over-
coats and Cravenettes;
clearance rsnn
price
only.

Meifs $20 Suits, Over-
coats and Cravenettes;
tney are
clearance
price
only

MEN'S
SWEATER COATS MEN'S $3.50,
Gray, with Blu

and Rd Trimmings In All Leathers
Worth to $1.60 Sizes and Every

510

$4.00 and $5.00

and All Styles. All

Toe That is

Saturday Clearance Price

CORNER 14th and DOUGLAS STREETS

WHAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING

Omaha W. C. T. U. Discusses Flans for
' National Convention.

OFF FOR CANAL ZONE MEETING

lead. of General Federation to Vl.lt
ranama C'lnbs BI Crowd of

ew York Women Escort
Them to Wharf.

The educational meeting-- of the Omaha
"Woman's Christian Temperance union was
held Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Dempster. Ill North Twenty,
filth street, and was one of the largest of
the. year. The union Is dolus; Us educa--

( tional work along; the most practical lines
' end these meetings have come to be one

of Its features. A report was made of
. the of the 'stale and lecal

Unions In forming- an executive committee
to arrange for the entertainment of the an-

nual convention of the National Women's
Christian Temperance union, which will
be held In Omaha next October. This com-

mittee will Include representatives from all
the organisations that united In extending;
the Invitation to the convention. Kev.

. Frank I Ioveland has been made Its
4 chairman and Mrs. Kdward Johnson, presi-

dent of the Omaha Woman's club. Its sec-

retary. This committee will be called to-

gether for Its first formal session Febru-
ary G.

Following; the reports an Informal pro-

gram was given and refreshments were
served. Several new members were taken
Into the organization.

Frances Wlllard union also met Wednes-
day afternoon, Mrs. T. R. Ward of H21

Wirt street, being hostess.
Off for Panama.

It was with truly wholesouled enthusiasm
that the club women of New York bid God-
speed to Mrs. Ihillp N. Moore and Mrs.
John D. Sherman, as they sailed from New
York last week for I'anama. Several hun-

dred strong tliey accompanied the trav-
elers to the wharf to tell them goodbye
and send messages to the women of the
canal gone. It will be remembered that
the Canal Zone Federation of Clubs was
organised two years ago by Miss Helen
V. Iloswell at the Instigation of the United
Stales government and Mrs. Moore and
Mrs. Sherman, president and vice president
of tho General Federation of Clubs, are
Rolim to ranama now to attend its first
annual convention. The Woman's Forum
of New York, of which Miss Boswell is
president, was at the wharf In a body,
while porosis, often referred to as the

Mother of Clubs." was nearly as well
represented. Mrs. Philip Carpenter, presi-

dent of is one of the directors of
the Uenersl Federation, sirs. Moore and
Mrs. Bheiman expect to return In time
for the biennial council of the General
Federation, which will be held at San An-

tonio, Tex., March 31 to April I.

Kvery state til the union and the great
majority of the American provinces now
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Just one more day Saturday. Your greatest

chance for big savings on fall to at-

tend this sale

Mens $1.50 Worsted
made.

?hUU good pat-

terns; clear-
ance price. .

$3. B0, $4.00 and $4.60
Pants, handsomely

cheap at $20; tailored and
finished;
clearance
price

Hew P
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have federations of women's clubs that
are affiliated with the General Federa-
tion. Nevada was the last of the states
to organise Its clubs, this having been
accomplished recently. Panama, Alaska
and the far-of- f all have clubs
that were represented at the biennial con-

vention of the General Federation, held
at Boston last June. With the leisure and
the means both Mrs. Decker end Mrs.
Moore have visited extensively among the
clubs during their administrations ss presi-
dent of the Federation, more so
than any of their predecessors, and Mrs.
Moore having now established a precedent
by attending the Panama convention It
begins to look as though executive ability,
culture, breadth of mind and leisure will
not be the only requirements of women
who shall occupy the office of president
In the future.

EVOLUTION OF THE 'KERCHIEF

It is Not So Mirk in Krldenee Now
s in tho Days of Empress

Josephine.
One of the strangest facts Illustrating

the vanity of woman is that the lace
handkerchief owed Its Introduction to the
Empress Johephliie's bad teeth. Josephine's
vanity Is no new subject with historians,
who as a group, however, the oare
with which she kept the world from ob-

serving that her teeth were neither orna-
mental nor useful. It Is with Josephine's
vanity as It was manifested toward
Napoleon that historians are concerned,
not with her Instinctive care for her own
appearance. She never laughed except from
behind the cover of a lace handkerchief.
It was a trick the meaning of which was
known to every woman In France, yet so
contradictory Is nature that It
took but a short time for women of alt
degrees to give themselves to Imitation.

Whether possessed of good teeth or bad
the French woman In Josephine's golden

J days r lways pressed a handkerchief to
her lips when she laughted, and because
lace handkerchiefs were Josephine's pride
they came Into use. There has
been a change since Josephiie's time, how-
ever, for now the rule Is to show a hand-
kerchief as little as possible. Even the
daintiest linen and lace specimens are to
be held from view.

WAIST LINEC0MING DOWN

ume of the Smartest Evening Mod
els Still Clin to the

Empire.

One seems unable so fsr to art away
from the lines In the province of
the evening frock, though waistlines are al-

ready being lowered for other models.
One beautiful model exhibited recently

was a clinging robe of supple white
satin, over which fell a simple tunic of
chiffon in an exquisite light yet bright
greenllghter than grass green, less yel-

low than lettuce, but something between
the two. The clinging satin robe had no
trimming, whatever, but the chiffon tunlfi
was trimmed In bands of tiny crystal
bugles applied in closely massed straight
lines on fine while net.

The lines were set so closely to- -

Flour of All Flour

The Best In the World

From Hard Wheal

Building.

TRAVEL.
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Nebraska's

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 all
Wool Pants, all sizes.

75c well

price
clearance

tailored;
SJ45

I". $7, M "trnftarU" Pants,
nicely ths same material that

tailors put In 110 and 112
pants, and they$245 ran t be made '38Jany nicer, clear-
ance price

SHOES 25c Silk
Embroidered
HALF HOSE

45 Saturday
10c

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS CARS
PASS OUR DOOR

gether that the foundation net scarcely
showed, although each gleaming line was
quite distinct. A two Inch band of this
trimming bordered the bottom of the tunic,
which fell in a point In front and out over
the train In a much larger point. Bands of
the same width passed over the chiffon
drapery, which passed over the shoulders
and down to meet a white satin girdle on
each side to the front.

The low cut square defined by this drap-
ery and the girdle top had folds of the
chiffon laid across It for the first few
Inches, but above this a wide band of the
crystal trimming brought the decolletage
up to the decorous height, and from tho
lower edge of this band hung a fine costal
fringe which reached to the girdle top,
quite covering the horisontal chiffon folds.
The short sleeves, close fitting and reach-
ing half way to the elbow, were entirely of
the crystal embroidered net.

Now here was a frock which gave an Im-

pression of excessive smartness and yet
which aside from Its perfection of cut and
line had about It nothing so subtle ss to
be discouraging and no trimming which
could not be bought by the yard.

RESTORING COLOR TO CLOTH

Color In There nnd May Easily-- Be
Drought Ont Again if Ton

Know How.
A great many times In spotting light- -

colored clothes, especially when this is
done at home, or by any other than an ex-

pert cleaner, the original color of the gar-
ment seems to have been lost. This Is no
ticeable In the handling of light blues or
pinks snd even greens snd yellows. The
color Is still In the goods snd easily can
be restored. This Is done by adding one
ounce of acetic acid to four gallons of
wster; the mixture Is well stirred and the
complete garment is Immersed In this solu-
tion.

You will find that after your garment has
been In this mixture for some time and
has had a chance to absorb the acidified
solution the original color has been re-

stored.
Ammonia Is often used in solution In or

der to restore colors.

HINTS FOR BEAUTY SEEKERS

Expert Explains How Eyelashes May
Be Grown and Hnnds Im-

proved.
The following mixture applied to the eye-

lashes twice a day will bring admirable
results: Three ounces of red vaseline, one
ounce of tincture of red cantharldes, one
ounce of Jamaica rum, and five drops of
oil of rosemary. Be csreful not to get any
of the mixture In your eyes, for the oil

will make them smart.
Before trying to get your hands clean rub

a good spoonful of vaseline into them;
then wash them In warm water, using a
pure sosp snd a fairly stiff hand scrubbing
brush. Rinse and dry carefully. Then ap-

ply the following lotion: Eight ounces
rose water, one ounce pulverized borax,
one drachm tincture of benzoin and one
ounce glycerine.

Sandpnper Worn Collars.
Old collars and cuffs thst have become

worn on the edges from wear and launder-
ing can bo used again by sandpapering
the edges of same with a fine piece of
sandpaper.

C0REAN YOUTH IN SCHOOL

Tonne Man of Elahteen Goes to Class
with Children of Seven

nnd Eight.
The Occident Is being shown sn example

of pluck by a young man from the Orient.
Choonow W. Park of Cakul, Pyeng An.

Corea. pat IS years of age. has
started to school In the Saunders building
with children a little over one-thir- d of
his age and Is assldously studying with the
little boys snd girls 7 and S years
of see. Choonow Is in the second grade,
having spent one year in an American
school before coming to Omaha, lie Is a
husky youth, but his sise tins not deterred
him from his determination to learn Amer-

ican ways In an American school with child
ren of the primary grades.

Choonow Park Is working for his board
at the home of Mrs. Edwsrd O'Neill, ':
North Fortieth street. In addition to his
board Mrs. O'Neill pays him 1 n week,
but the money he hoards to send home to
his father, Jy Park, In far-o- ff Core.

The Corean has been In America nearly
two years and has been In Omaha about a
month.

that has lived and grown In popularity
for thirty years, and demonstrated Its
worth by actual cures of female Ills In
thousands and thousands of American
families?

Any Intelligent person will
emphatically answer NO! Such a medicine
Is I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs, and
Its ever Increasing popularity is dus to
actual merit aJoaa,

NOTES OX OMAIU SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Caldwell Gire
Bridge for Miss Cruikshank.

FIB ST PLACE FOR THE VISIT0KS

ext Week's Calendar Fills with More
Promlslnat Affairs Brlrtae nnd

Brldne l.nnrheons Most
Popular Entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Caldwell enter-
tained at bridge last evening at their home
in honor of their sister Miss Frances
Wcssela snd her guest. Miss Crulkshank
of Hannibal, Mo. Tho guests

WisKcs Cruikshank, Lucille Hay- -

den. Eugenie Whit more, Marion Con- -

nell, Carolyn Harkalow. Helen Davis,
Mary Alice lingers. Ellxabetli Cong-do-

Brownie Bess Bauin, Mary Mor-
gan. Amy Gllmore, Catherine tlrable,
Frances Wessels; Messrs Bryant Itogers.
Harry Lowe, Paul "Beaton, Frank Haskell,
Klincr Cope, Lee McShane, Wallace Lyman,
Denise Barkalow, Jphn Kedick, William
8chnorr of Council Fluffs. George Proudfit
of Lincoln, Stanley Ineson, Robert Burns,
Conrad Toung and Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.

Bridge Luncheon.
Among the larger affairs of the day was

the bridge luncheon given by Mrs. Lee
Herdmsn and Mrs. Arthur F. Smith
at the home of Mrs. Herdman.
on west Hsrney r.treet. The guests
were seated at small tables. Cut
glass candlesticks with pink shaded
candles made effective centerpieces for the
table and pink carnations snd stevia were
used in further decoration through the
rooms and on the tables. Both place cards
an 1 score csrds had a design of pink car-

nations and twenty-fou- r guests were
present.

C. T. Eoehre Clnli.
The C. T. Kuchre and Luncheon club

was entertained Thursday by Mrs. Eugene
Duval at her home. Cut flowers decorated
the table and covers were placed for Mes-dam- es

J. B. Rahm, E. W. Arthur. XV. P.
Mlkesell, Gus Epeneter. J. B. Blanchard,
N. B. Rechard, Reed Talmage, A. Wernher,
P. J. McGrath. R. Young and Mrs. Duval.
The club guests were Mrs. J. Comfort and
Mrs. W. H. Sherraden.

Theater Party.
Captain and Mrs. Otto Ncsmllh gave a

theater party at Boyd's, Thursday evening
to see "The Servant In the House," In
which Miss Collier, an Intimate friend of
Mrs. Nesmlth's, Is the leading lady. After
the theater they had supper at the Hanson
cafe and those present were Miss Collier,
General and Mrs. Charles Morton, Colonel
and Mrs. W. P. Evans and Captain and
Mrs. Nesmith.

For Miss Cos.
Mrs. Allen D. Lutk?tt entertained at cards

Thursday afternoon at her home, 19H7 South
Thirty-fourt- h street. In honor of Miss Elsie
Ccx of Waterloo, la. Those present were
Mcsdsmes Henry Chrlstlanson, George
Smith, Charles Woodland, B. B. Baldwin,
Harry Macomber. Frank Jumper, Herbert
Woodland, Earl Steriicker, Harry Shears,
Allen D. Luckett; Misses Louis Alleman,
Hazel Adams. Ollie Huntley, Martha O'Mal-le- y,

Helen Nlelds, I.etha Butler, Mabel
Huntley and Elsie Cox.

Birthday Surprise.
A rarty of friends surprised Mrs. Arthur

W. Young Thursday evening to celebrate
her birthday. Cards and music were the
evening amusements and the prize was won
by Mrs. G. A. Raugh of Chicago. Those
present wero Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Raugh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carley of South Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Carley, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gulnter. Mr. and Mrs. XV. M. Beck
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen, Mr. snd Mrs.
A. A. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hadklnson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dreusedow, Mr.
and Mrs. H. XV. Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Jenkins. Mr. and Mm. John Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Patten, Mr. and Mrs. John Ham
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bevertdge, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beveridge, Mr. and Mrs. John Oiler, Mr.
and Mrs. William Metz, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kreager,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toy. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans E. Austin; Misses Grace
Sheely. Tillie Margudt, Minnie Theim. Lily
Adams. Frelda Bwartzlander, Mary Young
of South Omaha, Sarah Hanna, Annie Mar-
gudt, Inez Adams, Callahan, Margaret
Carey of South Omaha; Messrs. Harry
Bwartzlander, Dell Johnson, Gus Callahan,
Ben Jenkins, Dr. L. S. Swartzlander, Lou
Johnson.

Snrprlse Party.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Karls of 1628 North

Twenty-secon- d street were pleasantly sur-
prised Tuesday evening by their friends,
the occasion being Mr. Karl's birthday.
He was presented with a rocking chair.
Music and darn ing were the features cf the
evening. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Benlsh, Mr. snd Mrs. Wlnqulst, Mr. and
Mrs. Hargerdlne, Mr. and Mis. H. Bur-csm- p.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. Burcamp, Mr. and
Mrs. Heft, Mr. and Mrs. Sherry. Mr. and
Mrs. Kits'. Mr. and Mrs. Wiggs, Mrs. J.
Brown, Mrs. J. Ayers, Mr. snd Mrs. W. H.
Karls, Misses Marguerite Brown, Frances
Murphy. Lenora Ayers. May Burcamp,

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's Cocoa
AND CHOCOLATE

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS
. IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICARsflftered,

A Cocoa off Inferior
quality or artificially
flavored soon ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine BAKER'S
COCOA never loses Its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs
life.

WALTER BAKER & CO.. LTD.
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Commencing Saturday mi 8 A. 1
Women's Coats and Suits

Sold at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00,

$40.00, $45.00 and $50.00.......
On Sale Saturday at

Just Four Weeks Ago We Announced
OmilWs Greatest Clearance Sale

and our customers and friends who attended the various sales
that we held in the past four weeks will, without any hesita
tion, say that we had bigger crowds and offered better values
than any store in Omaha.

Saturday is the Last Day of Omaha's
Greatest Clearance Sale

But it will be the biggest bargain day of all. Just think of
buying any Suit or Coat in our store, formerly sold for $25.00,
S30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and up to $50.00

On Sale Saturday
The Coats Empires,

tight-fittin- g, semi-fittin- g,

Directoire and loose styles.
Colors black, blue,

bro-wn- , tan, red, green,
Wistaria, London smoke.

Sizes 46.

Mjyna Qulnane. Margaret Gulnane,
Gulnan. Yernlce Karls, Messrs.
Wood, Gulnane, Bernap, Kim-
ball, Ralph Charles Ayers.

Blrthdar Party.
Homer Webstar agreeably sur-

prised Tuesday evening home,
Burdette street, occasion being
birthday. Cards, music refreshments
made evening enjoyable Those
preient Messrs. Blnkley, Saunders,
Selts. Raymond Webster, Hutchlngs,
Young, Hatteroth, Homer Webstar, Sage,
Mesdames Saunders, Belts, Sage, Hat-
teroth, Webster, Misses Kellogg,
Smith.

McDermott-S-b trier.
marriage Sophie Shirley,

daughter Shirley,
Bernard McDermott place
Wednesdsy oclock Ce-

celia's followed
wedding breakfast bride's

relatives wedding party.
After there large reception
from o'clock. Charles Ieiimet

matron honor bride's
attendant. Lehmer's wed-

ding Shirley brides-
maids. Robert Shirley

McDermott,
ushers Joseph Kenny
Springs, Wyo. George Campbell
Chicago. Vincent McDermott Coun-
cil Bluffs Schall. McDer-
mott bachelor dinner Saturday
evening Henshaw fifteen guests,

Monday evening Shirley
entertain dinner.

Informal Affairs.
Complimentary Frederick Bay-

lies Chicago,
Edwin Swobe, Jerome Msgee en-

tertained Informally bridge luncheon
today horn.. Spring flowers

decorstlon covers placed
twelve gue.t..

Helen Brandels entertained In-

formally Wednesday Florence
Cook, February brides.
guests Misses Kathryn Hsnting,
Pearl Rockfellow, Hantlng Mes-

dames George Grueslng. Lupp, Rami-clott- i,

Smith Ralney.
Prospective Pleasares.

Prominent among affairs
dinner party given

Thursday number bachelors
Omaha officers
wives Crook return
courtesy hospitality
hostesses post.
dinner party Include Capon,

Conrad Young, Ward Talmer,
Herbert Daniel, Wilson 8witxlcr,
John Jledkk, Robert llollisier,
Harry Kelly, Sidney Smith
Wallace Lyman.

Smith hostess
bridge party Tuesday afternoon honor

Frederick Baylies Chicago,
visiting Edwin Swobe.

bridge party, which
given aftcrnuon Agnes

Burkley honor
Genevieve Johnston Crook
guest. Alma Hlggins IxjuIb.

Indefinitely postponed
inclement weather.

Complimentary Mary Morgan,
Yates theater party

Thursday.
Downs Thurs-

day Mexico California,
months.

McArthur Hsnns, Wyo..
visiting mother. lientun,

weeks.
Delia Delta alumni

monthly dinner party evening

oaf and

IORKIN BROS.

son's cafe at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. George
Fisher will speak on the five great French
Gothic cathedrals.

The members of the West Side dub will
give a masquerade dancing parly Fi biuary
3 at their new hall. Forty-fourt- h and I.cuv-enwor-

streets.
Come and Go Gossip.

Mrs. C. 3. I.oblUKier. formerly of Omaha,
who lias spent the last year In thin coun-
try, will leave Saturday to sail Feuruary
5 for Manila. V. I., to join Judge I.ohiiigier.
Mrs. Lobingier will spend a few das in
Santa Fe, X. M., and San Francisco, with
friends en route west.

Mrs. C. Dana Caller spent the day In
Omaha, on her return home, having b:en
called to Schuyler, Neb., on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs. John Curry.

WEDS ROYAL POSITION TRULY

I.ady Granard, e Heat rice Mill.,
Will Have Tito Koal

Carriage..

The former Beatrice Mills, as wife of a

lord In waiting on King Edward, will have
two royal carriages at her disposal, and
her servants also are privileged to wear
royal liveiies. Tills Is a quick transition
from American democracy and simplicity
for which It stands to the glitter and
glamour of the court of a king. Hut it will
not come amiss to the new lady Granard,
who, like the majority of American girl,
who matry into titles, Is far lens demo-
cratic than the genuine English aristocrat.
As a coachman of long service put It the
other day. with his nose scornfully lilted
skyward In front of a Fifth avenue man-
sion: "The 'if.heat 'eads his 'eld hy tiie
h'upstarts."

The new counte.ii. however, will find her-
self at home In the lind of her ailjiMuti.
On stste occasions the carriage of the lord
in waiting takes precedence above all
Others, with the exception of the rgs of
royalty. So it may bo. uid that when this
American helre.s got man led to a title
she received the goods.

Undoubtedly the most unique gift which
was sent to the countess of Granard on
the occasion of her mariiag to lie earl
of Granard In New York wr.is the Jeweled
push button from M s. Austen y (Miss
Burnharn). The lap., la. ill clock sent by
Mrs. William Patten (Anna Thayer; was
one of the most admired gifts.

CLASSICISM W COIFFURE

Qanlnt Fillet rnd Bandenn Arrange
mrnl. Worn with Sniothly

Pnrte-- J Hair.

Hair dres.lng. like the frocks, has taken
on a Franco-Gree- k classicism, and one is
beginning to see innumerable quaint and
pretty fillet and bandeau arrangements in
connection with smoothly parted front hail
and softly massed puffs and curia on tha
back of the head not low on the neck, not
high, but filling In the circle left by the
bandeau in a Psyche fashion leagues re-

moved from the door knob knot which
some women Insist upon regarding as a
Psyche knot.

The new coiffure will be abused, Is al-

ready being abused. It is not universally
becoming and ll needs to be most cleverly
arranged. Set sau.sgelike puffs will not
do, even If disposed at the light angle.
There mu.t be a dainty Inconsequence
about the arrangement, soft littlo locks
curling here snd thuro; no hard anaks.
no prominent lines.

Bigger, Better, Busier i rat . wnat ad-

vertising la Tbe Bee dots ier your
business.

11

ForcMEWEY'
nJOTIELD

Suit Sale

The Suits are tight-fittin-

semi-fittin- g and Di-

rectoire.
Colors black, blue,

brown, Catawba, tan, red,
London ismoke, green and
"Wistaria.

Sizes 3J to 42. J

BALDUFF'S
Candy Special

Old fashioned Nut Brittle.
This is our regular 40c candy,,

We offer it for Saturday only at
a special price, fer pound box

20c
You know how good the nut

goodies are and you can have
them in the following flavors:
pecan, almond, English walnut,
black walnut and filbert.

Special in Pastry department,
White Mountain Cake for

10c
BALDUFF

1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

3 j "use l

'liinN

I WE'VE "BOUNCED" THE

PROFITS
This saie has cut loose from every

thought of profit. Its only thought i.t "clean up" stork to keep our statfff tailors busy to make new
friends and firm patron, by not cut-
ting the quality of thn fit. the pos-
itive and complete satisfaction thatwe always guarantee to every

Our Special Offer la
30.00 SUITS TO OBDH TOM 915.00

wi also orrsa
$50.00 Suits to Ordsr for B30.00
$40.00 Suits to Order for $at.0O
$36.00 Suits to Order for $i0.00

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
801-30- 6 South Itttli Street.
Near 16th V Fnruuni St. J

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best of All Fares r.ftrs.


